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place 0 f
birth
Los Angeles, Ca.
Telephone number
was interviewed at the Santa Monica
Jail facility, San a on1ca,
Present during the interview wasL6s
Angeles Police Detectives I
~
After being
advised of the identity of the interviewing d~tectives and the purpose
of the interview,llprovided thefollOl-Jing information: ,

l

1 advised that he has been in contact with the
f011o\-/ing people during his current detention for immigration
violations;

I

He a d vis. ed t hat he use d to 1 i ve wit h
____----'lis a sudanese and has been in the
~(J_....;S;....'. . ;.;;f.. ;o.. ;t;..-_a;...o.....D_r.. ;-o.;. .;. ;x.;;;;i.. ;m.. ;a.. ;t;;.e=l.........;...;.;....o....;r...;s_._....;.;;H...;e_d;..r~- i ves a
He graduated trom usc 1n 1999 br
2DOO. He indicated that
currently not employed.
He
believe~
.
~ather's name wasl
I.
lindicated that
he went to Las Vegasl
land h1S fam1ly and also went to Las
Vegas with just the two of them on a s~parate occasion. The dates of
these trips wer~ unknown to him.
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someon~ wanted to kill others irt the name bt Islam how he would think
of them.
He indicated that he did not believe in killing others in the
name of religitin.

I
.
Ito sell carpets
together and llved at I
II
~s marned to an American
who is muslim.
used to get their carpets trom a
store by the ~10 fwy S/O.th~ lOS Fwy called United Expoits. The owner
of the store is only known to him asl
I He believes he is
Palestinian or Jordanian.
.

I

I

r rom tne HaJJ about one monto ago.
\J'lnLle a ttne HaJJ I
I met up \"-'1 to
~i? not. knovJ h,?w 1
......._....,.,.1 got the money to go
to the Ra}};onlythat he got It fromatrlend.
He did not take his
wife with him.

I

I

Iwas asked about his travels out~ide of the Los
Angeles area. He indicated when he went to Las veqaswithl
he remembered that he phoned a guy by the name otJ
I ~H';"'"e-s-a-·.l ..d...,.....,..h-e-·met him when he used to work at Venice Beach. While they were enroute
to Vegas he phoned him and met with him for lu~ch. He could not
remember what the conversation was about and only believed they talked
aoout reg\.llarthings. He stated ,that
l(the friend he phoned and
then met in Vegas) works as a cab driver In Vegas for an unk cab
company.
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\
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Other names he could provide includedl
I He
knew him from his hom~town and this was the person he lived with when
he. first cam~ to the U.S. He also told him how to get a student visa
tb stay.and h~lpedhim get into the Concord English School. Another
person was 1
I who currently works in Culver City at the 1'---

.

.

.

He was asked again about 1
I He indicated he was
ihe cab d~iver fromChicago·who wired hi~themoney (About $3,000) to
help.ge~
lout of custody~ He was unable to provide further

. on h l m . · ·

- .

He was ~lso asked about who came down from·San Jose and he
indicated it was a person by the name ofl
ILF-JU.
He sa idl
was
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He cotild not provide any further

During his last interview he was asked to identify a set of
pictures. He indicated at this that that he did not recognize any of
the pictures. When asked this time why he set two of these pictures to
the side apart from the others, he indicated that he thought th~t he
may recogniz~ these two but was. not '100% sure . . He said they. looked
familiar .and may have be.en~
L=]0I.llY kno'-'ls .1
1I rom
Akram'scarpet store at the
He knows that he
lives in Orange County, is about 31 or J2years old and is married to a
Palestinian woman.
..

Also brought up at his last interview was the fact that he

clrove t\vO Saudi nationals to San Diego at the behest ofl

I

During this interview he clarified the description of the two men and
indicated that one of the two were "heavy" or "fat",' He also indicated
. that they stayed at the apt onl
IWith their sick father.
,The initial trip he took them. on was to the Culver City/Los Angeles
area and at this tim.e thier father w~ththem. On the trip to San
Diego/Sea World it was ju~t the two ~that~ent,
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